Weekly Newsletter - Friday 9 July 2021
Welcome to newsletter No 12 of the Summer Term
Small Great Things
Taylors - Lenny for giving each of his friends a
sunflower to grow
Sandypits - Lucy for always wanting to help others

Leylands - Saskia for being a kind and supportive friend
Fardings - Alicia, Lily-Mae and Freja for helping a friend
learn a dance

Taylors
Hugo - working so hard and making great choices
Sandypits
Phoebe - always being a kind and caring member of
Sandypits
Jack - a superstar attitude to challenge week

Dates:

Events:

12 July

Forest School (Sandypits)

12 July

Year 5/6 Performance - 2pm

13 July

Year 5/6 Performance - 2pm

15 July

Year 5/6 Performance - 6pm

15 July

Last Swimming Lesson

15 July

Transition Afternoon

19 July

KS2 Swimming Fun Day

19 July

Forest School (Taylors)

20 July

Sports Day - Children only

20 July

Year 6 Leavers Picnic 5:30pm

21 July

Year 6 Leavers Service - 2pm

21 July

Last Day of Term

2 September

Return to School

Writer of the Week

Leylands

Taylors - Alice for knowing all of her sounds in
her writing

Connor - going out of his way to help the year 2’s and
make them feel welcome during transition

Sandypits - Amber for her continued effort and
improvement in writing

Bethany - showing a mature and level-headed attitude
to school life

Leylands - Thomas E for a week of fabulous
writing

Fardings

Fardings - Jack for working so hard to improve
his writing

Dora - delivering her lines so eloquently in rehearsals
Daniel - showing such commitment to the
performance

Congratulations to Kelsey in Fardings

class this week for receiving the
Growth Mindset award!

Last year, FOTS and Mrs Meares
created a ‘Wish List’ of small
resources the school needs. The
items may seem very small, but
they are things we need to buy
regularly. The list formed an
Amazon wish list which, should
you be shopping at Amazon, you
can buy for the school. You can
find the wish list here
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/
wishlist/ls/1G0P44VDWK54I?
&sort=default#
Thank you to the parents/carers
that have already donated in the
past, the school is very grateful
for your generosity.
Attendance
Congratulations to Fardings who achieved 99.1%
attendance this week.

Flourish and shine in all that we do.
We would like to wish Lenny a very happy birthday this week.
We hope you had a lovely day!

"Those who are wise will shine like
the brightness of heavens" Daniel
12:3

KS2 children will be having a
swimming fun day with Mrs Gwalter at
the swimming pool on Monday 19
July. Children will need to bring their
swimming costumes to school as per
swimming lessons.
Year 6 Reading Gladiators celebrated their
last session by talking about the book they
had read ‘The Odyssey’ and drinking hot
chocolate!

We welcomed Priti Patel, MP
for Witham and Home
Secretary to school day. Ms
Patel has a ‘Get Witham
Reading’ initiative which we
took part in today. Mrs
Meares showed her round
each classroom and talked
about all of the incredible
learning we do at our school.
Official photos to follow!

Our Trip

When we went on our trip it took quite a lot of preparation in the morning. Once we were all ready we
set off on a bumpy wagon and it was quite a squish. We met the two people driving us and they took us
to each farm. First it was Taylors, then Fardings and then we stopped at two places that weren’t on our
list of sketches and notes to see some different crops. We then went to one of the Terling farms that was
a working farm. There were lots of lorries and big tractors. After that it was time for the final trip, a visit
to Leylands farm. On the way home we saw Sandypits but unfortunately did not get to stop at it. Mrs
Meares did point out lots of woods and willow trees. We saw Mr Sime’s old house and one of the drivers
houses that he lived in for 13 years. When we got back to school there were a selection
of crops we had collected from the farms. It was then snack time!
By Amelie (year 4)

Thank you to all parents and children that donated cakes
for the School Council Cake Sale. The theme was animals and there were some lovely creations along
with lots of caterpillars! The money raised will be donated to CW Wildlife Rescue and we managed to
raise a huge £161.25.

CW Wildlife Rescue are a wildlife rescue charity, based in Rickmansworth.
Their mission is to provide care, protection and support to all injured and unwell wildlife.

